Potato leafroll virus: a classic pathogen shows some new tricks.
SUMMARY Taxonomy: PLRV is the type species of the genus Polerovirus, in the family Luteoviridae. Isolates are known from most continents, presumably all spread in potato material derived from the Andean region of South America. Physical properties: PLRV particles are isometric and c. 25 nm in diameter. They contain one major (c. 23 kDa) and one minor (c. 80 kDa) protein. The genome is a single 5.8 kb positive sense RNA that has neither a 5'-cap nor 3' poly(A) but carries a VPg. PLRV has a limited host range; about 20 largely solanaceous species have been infected experimentally. PLRV is a common pathogen of potato, and closely related isolates are occasionally found in tomato, but no other crops are affected. Infection, especially from infected seed potato stocks, causes leafrolling and stunting, the extent depending on the potato cultivar. Biological properties: The biology of PLRV is that of a classic luteovirus. Its isometric particles are persistently transmitted by aphids in a non-propagative manner, it multiplies largely in phloem tissue and disease symptoms reflect this localization. A decade or so of molecular study has revealed the many features of PLRV that are characteristic of its family. Key attractions: In recent years some interesting features of PLRV have emerged that are the focus of further investigation. These are, its phloem confinement, its movement in infected plants, its ability to suppress gene silencing and new ideas about the structure of its particles. This review describes the background to PLRV and points towards these new developments.